
The Drinks
“The problem with the world is that everyone 

    is a few drinks behind.” - Humphrey Bogart

G,C & T 8.5 
Gin, Champagne, tonic (& elderflower).

High Society 7.95 
Dry vermouth, geranium & citrus soda.

Light & Breezy 7.75 
Spiced rum, lime & ginger ale.

Mad Men 8.25 
Whisky, orange, muscovado & citrus soda.

Long, simple & refreshing.  
This 'unconventional collection' of aperitifs are the 
perfect way to begin your journey at The Grill.

To Begin

 Allergies: Please inform us if you have an allergy or intolerance 
so that a manager can help you with your selection.



Signature Cocktails

Rockefeller Rose� 11
Celebrating the simple, yet dazzling 
sights of the botanical Rockefeller Garden.

Gin, plum, peach, citrus, jasmine.

Lucky Luciano� 10.25
Named after the famous mob boss, 
prohibition bootlegger & tax dodger.

Rum, cacao, orange, macadamia.

El Barrio� 10.5
Influenced by Manhattan's vibrant 
neighbourhood 'Little Mexico', a melting  
pot of people, cultures & stories.

Tequila, tonka bean, sandalwood, 
vanilla, pineapple.

The Hepburn� 13.95
The epitome of New York chic; 
classy, timeless, beautiful.

Red vermouth, cherry, Champagne.  
(Can be made alcohol free)

 Allergies: Please inform us if you have an allergy or intolerance 
so that a manager can help you with your selection.



Signature Cocktails

The Sherry-Netherland� 9.75
We’d never heard of it either, but this 
Grand building on Fifth Avenue bursts with 
character, history & old-world ambience.

Sweet sherry, blackberry, cream,  
mint, bergamot.

New York Solstice� 10.5
Named after ‘Manhattanhenge’ - when the 
sunset lines up with the New York street 
grid & makes life brighter for everyone.

Vodka, Aperol, raspberry, peach, melon. 
(Can be made alcohol free)

The High Line� 10.25
One of NYC's most loved respites.  
A wonder of gardens & design  
suspended above the bustling streets.

Gin, geranium, citrus, camomile. 
(Can be made alcohol free)

Jackson Heights� 10.75
Paying homage to the flavours 
of this vibrant district in Queens.

Whisky, sherry, sandalwood,  
muscovado, chai.

 Allergies: Please inform us if you have an allergy or intolerance 
so that a manager can help you with your selection.



 Allergies: Please inform us if you have an allergy or intolerance 
so that a manager can help you with your selection.

Current Classics

The Cosmo� 9.75
Like the cult series that made this drink a 
huge hit, it’s reworked & making a return.

Vodka, orange, citrus, cranberry.

The Deli-Mary� 10.5
A must for Sunday brunch & equally 
as good any other day (or time)!

The Grill’s unique Mary mix, vodka,  
& as spicy as you’d like.

Irish�Influence� 10.25
A twisted up version of the timeless 
whisky sour - we’ve added some additional 
imports for a unique flavour .

Bourbon, malt, citrus, bitters.

Imperfect Manhattan� 9.75
Some of the best creations are made by 
mistake. This one is no different.

Bourbon, vermouth, chocolate, amaro.



Whisky 

Nikka From The Barrel - Japan 7 
Blended from over 100 different malt & grain 
whiskies, resulting in a uniquely smooth finish.

Macallan 12yr Double Cask - Speyside 9 
Matured in hand-picked sherry casks. 
Delivers rich wood notes & dried fruit.

Lost�Distillery�Co.�Gerston�- Highlands 10 
Soft caramel notes leading to a hit of smoke 
& lingering salt.

Yamakazi 12yr - Japan 12 
A well balanced, pioneering Japanese single malt. 
Vanilla, candied orange & pineapple tones.

Bunnahabhain 18yr - Islay 19 
Sweet & spicy notes alongside the signature 
fruit & nut style this distillery is known for.

Macallan 18yr - Speyside 35 
Seasoned in American & European casks. 
Warming spices, creamy toffee & a sweet orange 
finish. Well respected & very rare.

Cognac 

Rare�VSOP� 6.75 
First blended by Thomas Hine himself, then aged  
in French oak. A fresh flavour of nectarines & apricots.

Hine Antique 15 
A complex Cognac produced using grapes grown 
exclusively in the Grande Champagne region.  
A particularly spicy Cognac with hints of chocolate  
& baked apple.

Hennessey Paradis 60 
The perfect starting point for those who want to  
dip their toes into the fascinating world of Cognac. 
Smooth, graceful & elegant.

Louis XIII 120 
Created in 1874 & known the world over. 
Over 1200 different eaux-de-vie, some dating 
back over 100 years are expertly blended to create 
the ultimate Cognac.

Rumour has it that the master blender has it written 
in his contract that he cannot eat chocolate - due to  
the effect it has on the palate...

 Allergies: Please inform us if you have an allergy or intolerance 
so that a manager can help you with your selection.

Whisky & Cognac



Beers & Ciders

Bottles

Curious Brew 5.5 
We had to put something on the menu from Kent to 
keep Neil happy, so here it is! A crisp award-winning 
lager brewed using Champagne yeast & English Barley.
Kent, England 4.7% 330ml

Ayinger, Kellerbier 6.75 
An amazing beer. Traditionally brewed to be 
slightly hazy. Delicious.
Aying, Germany 4.9% 500ml

Schneider Weiss Original Tap 7 6.95 
A full-bodied wheat beer. Which is great if you 
like your wheat beers full-bodied...
Kelheim, Germany 5.4% 500ml

Cans

Põhjala  Gluten Free 5.95 
Pronounced PO-HA-LA, this IPA is tropical & juicy.
Tallinn, Estonia 5% 330ml

Garage Beer 6.95 
An easy drinking session IPA, slightly hazy 
with hints of sweet mango & peach. 
Barcelona, Spain 5.4% 440ml 

Cider

Sheppy's Classic Cider 5.95 
A refreshing & tasty blend of dessert apples  
grown in Somerset - the home of cider.
Somerset, England 5.5% 330ml

Non Alcoholic

Brooklyn,�Special�Effects��Alcohol free 4.95 
An award-winning lager from New York. 
Zesty fruit with a hoppy aroma.
Brooklyn, USA  0.04%  330ml

 Allergies: Please inform us if you have an allergy or intolerance 
so that a manager can help you with your selection.



The�Grill's�Irish�Coffee

Cognac & Orange

Rum & Macadamia

To Finish

All finished with hand-whipped vanilla cream.

Espresso 3.25

Flat White  3.5

Americano 3.5

Cappuccino 3.65

Latte 3.65

Mocha 4

Coconut, soy & almond milk alternatives are available.

Our coffee is roasted less than a mile away, but starts off 
a little further afield in Brazil.

Five generations of farmers have ensured great coffee 
beans, whist Bruno & Marco’s responsible & sustainable 
practices mean they’ll continue producing for many 
years to come.

 Allergies: Please inform us if you have an allergy or intolerance 
so that a manager can help you with your selection.

Liqueur�Coffees� 8.75 each

Coffee



Can't�find�your�favourite?
Our bartenders can shake-up 

all the classics on request.

Or�maybe�looking�for�the�wines?
Just ask to see our list.

 Allergies: Please inform us if you have an allergy or intolerance 
so that a manager can help you with your selection.


